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COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

lesult, and possibly a headache for
a day or two and that is all.

Maybe you think the vaccine virus
may "not be pure;" this too is now
almost impossible as strict laws sur-joun- d

the manufacture of vaccine,
vnil the .11. S. government protects
the people by enforcing this law wihle,
much of the vaccine is in
government laboratories.

The best times for vaccination to
insure immunity fiom sn-ai- i pox is1
during the child's first year of life,'
oi before it is ten years old. For
this reason school authorities insist
on all children beine- vaccinated be-- ,

FORDSON TRACTOR DOES
ALL SORTS OF GOOD WORK

Many farmers attended the
tracto?" demonstration yesterday

and today on the Arney farm several
miles west of Hickory and saw tln.se
powerful engines pull plows, disc
harrows and rollers through and
over soil ;..s hard as any in Ibis
se?tion. Lack of rain foi several
days, and the absence of a "season"
caused the soil to lr1 packed bar'
and farmers saw the tractors work
under the hardest conditions. Mana-

ger Watson served cold drinks to his
guests during both days.
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fore entering school. If two suc-
cessful vaccinations are had, pro-

tection usually b.sts a life time.
I; is important for adults a we'll

as children to bo vaccinated. But
a child is totally dependent upon the
understanding of its parents to j ro-t"- :l

it : di'M'asi- - that it is highly
important that all p. '.rents under-

hand the value of vaccination; the
pi oven effectiveness of it and the
danger in the process. Therefore,
have your child vaccinated now; not
only that it may enter school but
because it is a duty owed to the child
by the parent. Investigation will
convince any one of the simplicity
of the practice as well as of the
importance of it in protecting from
small pox also from typhoid fe
ver.

Don't delay vaccination. Do it
now.
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"I'll tell you the reason tl.vt any
one of my t hice herds of i lephants
is the most intelligent bunch o' heasts
in this whole meiuigerie, which in-

cludes about every known animal
but the Polshevist," said the boss
animal man of the John Robinson cir-

cus, coming to Hickory Tuesday,
September 27th.

"The elephant has five toes like a
man, that's why. Look at those
ostriches over there. You know they
are the prize 'nobody home' crea
tures of the universe, don't you
Want to know why? Well, they've
got only two toes. Of course, my
theory doesn't stpply to the hoofed
annuals, bui. they are all babes in
aims when compared to elephants in
the matter o' wisdom.

"Here's another thing. Did you
ever see anything with big eyes
that has any brains? Take mati-
nees idols, movie Claudes and fish, for
instance. Ain't I rtym : iov, jA Hit or Miss Gasoli lie

-- m iw m

look down those elephant lines. Take
the tenth one in the row. Pipe

it or MissMakes a Motor Ji
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eofifce.'it to have ".Standard'
.'Vloli-- r Ciasoline exceptionally

l in any one respect to the
detriment of other properties.
f he ideal woidd be to have
eve; y drop of gasoline as uni- -'
form In (ill its qualities as the
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those little eyes. Just watch the
brightness of 'em. That 'bull' knows
I'm talking about him; he knows what
I'm saying. They get ynj every time
do the 'bulls. They size people up
on sight. If they don't like you
they never will. When they don't
fall for a person's charm-- ', I knov-thete'- s

something wiong with that
person. But follow the elephant's
tips and you'll love your fellow men

for you 11 notice it's seldom they
find a wrong un-mi- ghty seldom."

GRANITE FALLS WINS
Lenoir, .Sept. 20. Granite Palls

defeated Lenoir in an exciting game
of baseball Saturday by the score of
six to five. The game abounded in

fine fielding features by both teams.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS
P.etause It's For One Thing Onlv. and

Hickory People Appreciate This
Nothing" can be good for every-

thing.
Doing one thing well brings suc-

cess.
Doan's Kidney Pills are lor one

thintt only.
For weak or disordered kidneys.
Here is Hickory evidence to prove

their worth.
C. E. Pope, carpenter;, Hickory,

says "I had a slight touch of kid-

ney trouble a short time ago and
Iheie was a heavy, dull feelmg in my

iMv kidneys acted irregular-
ly, too. I took a few of Doan's

Kidney Pills and before I realized it
the pains in my back went away, my

kidneys were regulated and I was
cured. I haven't been bothered
since and I recommend this kidney
remed to my friends."

Price COc. at all dealers. Don t

simply ask for a kidney remedy
fet Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Pope had. Foster-Milcur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv
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